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Club membership for Juniors and seniors last year was approximately 250 members, with the 
clear majority coming from Sherwood Park. Buying tendencies within our group show a great 
degree of solidarity, and this extends not only to members, but family and friends of the group.  
A recognized supporter of the club will see increased patronage from our membership.

Invest in a lifetime of sport
The United Nations credits youth sport involvement as the main deterrent to addictions and 
crime. While some sports can be restrictive due athleticism or physique, rugby is a sport for  
all shapes and sizes with participation for anyone interested. At the Strathcona Druids RFC, our 
members vary in age range from under 5 years old on our minis side, to 53 on our senior side.  
If you can hold a ball, you can enjoy the game. And rugby is not only fun, as contact sports go 
it’s relatively safe, with fewer injuries per 1000 participants than hockey, and on par with soccer.

Real value for your advertising dollar
Looking for that quality location for your corporate retreat, or a Christmas party locale that 
is both near the city but has that country feel? You might have a tough time finding it unless  
you purchased one of our affordable packages where a rental at our facility is discounted.  
Our 4000-sq. ft. facility is nicely situated less than 5 mins from Sherwood Park in a gently  
treed area over-looking fields of green. It’s the perfect facility for a multitude of functions.
Looking for that social media focus that will be directed at your market in Strathcona  
county? We have a robust and active website, Facebook, twitter, and Instagram sites that  
are well viewed by our membership. Ranging from $300 to $4000, there is something for  
every budget. You only need to care about investing in sport in your community.
As with all community organizations we are feeling the effects of the ‘shrinking lid’ policy on 
community grant money and the preference for funding organizations towards ‘non-mainstream’ 
sport, which has come at a time of increasing administration requirements by both the Rugby 
Canada, Rugby Alberta and Edmonton Rugby Union.
To provide value and ensure player participation, we look to sponsorship to help ease the costs 
on players and families and help with community involvement.
For all sponsorship donations, a tax receipt for your business can be provided. Have a look  
and pick the package that best fits you.

 Thank you for considering 
 the Strathcona Druids RFC 
 for your sponsorship  
 support!

What Sponsorship 
can do for 
your Business



We have a range of options available and can put together packages depending on sponsor’s 
areas of interest and level of investment. We recognise that Sponsors have different motivations 
and budgets and would like to work with you to tailor a package from the options below, or any 
other ideas you may have, that meets your needs.

Sponsorship Packages

 Inclusions Red Wall Package Gold Silver Bronze 
  $1000  $750 $500 $300

Advertising on the club website

Advertise on the club Social Media

Certificate of support

Invitation to Druids Day (Club Day)

Hall Rental Discount (25%)

Advertising signage inside clubhouse

Advertising signage field side of clubhouse

2 Tickets to year end prize giving

1 Entry to Druids Golf Day

Options available for 2019 
• Sponsors Logo on the front of all Division One playing jerseys 

• Sponsors Logo on the back of all Division One playing jerseys

• Sponsors Logo on the sleeve of all Division One playing jerseys 

• Sponsors Logo on one panel of the club playing shorts 

• Sponsors name across the shoulders of all Division one playing jerseys

• Sponsors Logo on the back of all club warm up shirts 

• Club Day Sponsor – Junior and/or Senior 

•  Player of the Day Awards for Senior or Junior Players 

• Coaches/Managers Jackets for Juniors 

• Sponsors Logo on goal post pads

• Sponsors Logo on scoreboard

From Red & Green 
to Black & Pink 
to Canada



The Druids RFC was initially formed in 1959 by a group of Welshmen who believed they could 
form an all Welsh team in Edmonton. While that was a challenge, it was the beginnings of the 
Druids Rugby Football Club, later to become Strathcona Druids RFC, when they merged with the 
Sherwood Park Outlaws RFC in 1995.

The Junior and Senior programs of the Strathcona Druids have provided top level athletes to the 
sport of Rugby at all levels in Canada and abroad, including national team and professional.

The facility and fields of the Strathcona Druids is among the best in the nation and over the 
years has played host to several premier fixtures including; the Western Canada Summer Games,  
University Championships, as well as the training facility for the National Teams of England, 
France, United Stated, and of course Canada.

In terms of success, the Strathcona Druids are a leader, winning the Edmonton Rugby Union’s 
award (Harcourt Shield) for best club eight times while the junior side has set the standard for 
excellence. Last year alone the Stathcona Druid’s Junior side won ERU titles for U-20, U-18,  
U-19 boys, U-17 Boys and girls and U-15 women.

A Brief History of  
Druids Rugby in  
Edmonton and Sherwood Park


